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REFlrlUCAN TICKET.

For Presidest:
william Mckinley.

oT Ohio.

For Vice '

GARRETT A. HORART.
of Mew Jersey.

STATE TICKET.

Gorermor. JOHN H.MCOLL
ffiiwtit ffrrn ORLANDO TEFFT
gauotaryof State JOEL A. PIPER
Auditor. PETER O. HEDLUND
TieewnW CHARLES E. CASEY

Sapt. Pab.Iast R. CORRETT
Attorney GeaermI...ARTHDR 8. CHURCHILL
Cob! Pab.LBBds sd Bide.... H. C. RUSSELL

Jadges Sapiesse Court.. P. lNKAID
Reseat State Uaiveraity... ..W. O. WHTTMORE
Fresideatial Elector- - C FRANK J. BADILKK

ge f T. Km MM.JVl
Firat District. A.J..BURNAM
SaBoad District ... O ITCJdTEB

Third District SOL DRAPER
Foarth Diatriet O. A. DERBY
Fifth District J.L.MTHEELY
Sixth Diatriet. M.L.FREE8E

Tiakat.
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tarial Tieket.

. : FarSaBatorTarelfthDietrict.SIDNEYC,aRAY

Tiakat.
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-- 't- -- rr jrf&sI THE POLICY NEEDED. co.ihfarHo,bywt kit to say about hfe noMttoal,

Iht thing ef utgeat, vital importance
far the gowtiiB t of that country is to

the policy fro that of Cleve- -
iu putting the country further into

debt by the issue of bonds during times,
of pesos. Than would have been do
necessity for this bad then not been
tat the threat of, aad afterwarda the

actual repeal of the MeKnley tari acL
Oar away was good enough four

yean ago, ia fact it baa been perfectly
good aver since the resumption of specie

It will bs remembered that the repub-hea- u

party aot only declared for re-

sumption, bat that it fixed a day for
aotaal resumption, and then took doe
aad proper Measures to make resump-tio- a

a aneeeaa. It had so well provided
for the same that on the day fixed there
waa available for the purpose in the
treasury $135,862,639 of gold coin and
bullion, and in addition $32,476,095, in
silver coin aad bullion, the gold alone
nearly equal to forty per cent of the
United States notes then outstanding.
. We remember well the time, and also
that very many good citizens were fear
ful a task had been undertaken utterly
impossible of accomplishment, but it
waa done, and the very fact that the
government policy was declared to make
all oar dollars good as any nation's dol-

lars, and meet all our obligations by
honest payment of the same, has kept
the credit of the nation good all these
years, and the same policy now will
keep it so.

We verily believe that the overwhelm-
ing election of McKinley and a congress
to support him wfll enable his adminis-
tration to put us again in line with four
years ago, excepting the $26215,400 in
interest bearings bonds that the Cleve-

land administration added to the public
debt bonds payable in thirty years and
which in the meantime will have cost us,
in interest alone, $344,778,480, making
altogether $607,093380.

Four years sgo there were a number
of voters in the United States who said
they thought the country " needed a
change to free-trad- e, tariff-refor-m or
whatever they were pleased to call it at
that time, and Bryan was one of these.

We got the change. The increased
bonded indebtedness above alluded to,
and the loss of untold millions of dol-

lars in wages and business consequent
upon the change in policy and reversal
of administration from republican are
the undoubted monuments of the su- -

iMsauraW not fMRira sue act rata a.- - -w

or even as aat oconse. but ooeplea "

with a number of other appomtmenM of a
similar nature, aad e peoially wHk Mr.
TJaalman's, another leading-- DeusosfasT
made at the same time, aad who was an
spaHraat for the aaaio. pojitieu, you ass
charged with party paraoyaad i
assault upsa 'the Independent
orgsnlsatlou ! this state, a
charm you will have to ro usoa tdal
fare the' bar of oag neaate, aa ssay. Go
defend the right. -

After a somewhat lengthy defeasa of
his own motives, in wbieh he
thtt he too luri ebme out of the
cratic party, bat that he, coasidsred flat
Populist party "humanity last aad
only hope," Mr. Wolfe prooeads to say;

I by no mesas think you are a bad amaa.
I only think you have proven yourself a
weak one. Yon are by no mesas the Rest
man. even in Nebraska, whose 'arablrton
has o'erleaped Itself." The politleal high-
way Is everywhere strewn with its wreaks.
Men are more or lew (and frequently
more) liks pigs. If fed oa too rkh food
they develop too much flesh for the amount
of bone, and especially backbone. The
remedy, in the oase of pig, la to put them
on a diet of skimmed jnilk, aad I can ase
no reason why it would not act as well in
one ease ss in the other. It may not be
your fault. You have neither been in a
position, nor in the condition, since our
reform movement b?gan. to bs able to
grasp its full meaning. You have been in
good circumstances and drawing a liberal
salary. Your mind ha been occupied
more with law and with loans than with
distressed homesandan Impoverished peo-
ple. You did not, I believe, attend either
the Cincinnati or St. Louis conference, or
the Omahanational convention. Youhave,
therefore, probably not been baptised with
the "baptism that is unto repentance." I
am not speaking of or dealing with your
intentions. You are too good a lawyer
not to know that all law presumes a man
to intend the consequence of his own acts,
aad the sooner you recognise the fact that,
when you are consorting with the Demo-
cratic or any other party, you are mining
at your bosom a torpid viper that, ai soon
as It is warmed into life by Popullst&c
heat and strengthened by Populist nour-
ishment, will turn on its benefactor with all
the aocustomed. vigor and venom, the
sooner you will sec and realize the folly
of your course. They (the
Democrats) may permit, and even assist, a
chosen candidate now and then to come
into office, but it will be found generally,
if not always, at the expense of all the rest
of the ticket; and so small a victory may
mean more harm to in than a total temp-
orary defeat. The old Democratic ship is
down deep in the trough of the political

and of, and by itself, can never beC,ely harbored. It is both seaworn and
unseaworthy, and Mr. Bryan and Mr.
Bland have seen the approaching catas
trophe, and have each lowered a silver
lifeboat and struck for the shore. The
one for help to save the old ship, the other
to build a new one. Of the two, Mr.
Bland shows the mot sense, but there is
a method in Mr. Bryan's madness. If you
and the Independent party will get aboard

atal
administrative acta. He ia

by leading numbers of the
party that elected him, aad the fact
that no Democrat has taken his papist
hand to find any fault with his admin-iatratio-n

wiU probably be construed by
any Populists as a vartneatioov of,

wide open suspicion that his
is not even skin deep. whQa his
moy is bred in the boae.

Previous to the nomiuatfoa of 8Uaa
A. Holcomb for diatriet Judge by tha
Populists of the Twelfth Judicial dis-
trict he waa unknown outside of
Broken Bow, where ha had hang up a
lawyer's shingle.bat waa engaged ia the

lucrative occupation of loaning
to Caster county waters at

ratas of interest that were not only
usurious, but exorbitantly so. Tha
judicial oonvenfion was held at Eddy
ville, on the new line of the Kearney
and Black Hills railway, and eouttbody 's
manipulation had secured tha location
there to prevent too much local pifanon the part of tha friends of a oouple of
Populist candidates fro::i Kearney. In-
dications pointed to the nomination of
John Barnd or W. L. Greene. Hoteoaah
was unknown and unthoaght of. Ha
had never, at that time, been identified
with the Populist parry aad waa only
known politically as a Democrat of tha
old school, holding none of the modern
ideas of the embryotie Demopops of
that day.

When the convention met it waa easy
enough, to engineer a deadlock. Tha
convention continued nearly the whole
of one night, over 80 ballots being
taken, and at the oonclaaion Holoomb,
the dark horse, won the nomination.

Who was responsible for Holcomb'a
candidacy? John H. Hamilton, presi-
dent of the Kearney and Black Hills
Railway company. Hamilton waa a
Virginia Democrat. He had made Hol
comb's acquaintance and there waa an
affinity between them. Moreover, Mr.
Hamilton was building a new railroad
through Buffalo, Dawson and Custer
counties, all in the Twelfth judicial
district, and no one knew better than
himself the advantage to accrue front
haying a "friendly-Injun- " on the
bench. So the loau agent and the creat-
ure of a railroad president, became the
candidate of the anti-monopo- ly narfty
in the district.

Judge Haraer had incurred the hos-
tility of the loan agents of the district
through his partiality for the farmers in
mortgage foreclosure oases. The result
was that every real estate loan agent in
the district supported Holcomb, who
was elected by a small majority, not-
withstanding the large Populist major-
ity in the district, and he owed his

TsaTRaasa'ag aje'SJassa)aaa;
The great dentaad by the people

throughout the United dtatas that Mo-Kin-ky

shall he iMuntaaiwl at the St
Loam convention ia simply declara-tio- a

by them that by such a nomination
they are indorsing a restoration of Ike
tariff that will pradaee revenue sag-easntlor- all

theputyoseaof gomansaat
and that tha tariff will be the. leading
issue of thecomingcampaigu. Spriag-Bsid(M-a)

Bepuhltcaa, May ia.

A
Theplatf. and tha personnel of the

ticket will
cratio states in presidential elections
New Jersey, New York and Connecticut

atrmigly Bepabliean this year. The
vice presidential nomination is all right
It involves neither entangling alliances
nor a heritage of political feuds. Upon
Mr. Hobartall New York factions can
unite and assure the party a solid east

Burlington Hawkeye.

WaNTED-FAITHF-
UL MEN OR WOMEN

for raspoaaible aatahlishcd
hoasa ia Nebraska. Salary t78S aad expsaaea.
PpjttkpnaaaaBt. Refawaca. Eacloaa self,
addressed ataarad aavsioae. Tha Natfoaal,
Star Iasaraaes Btdr. Chicago.

gwrituMM &HteB.

MtarttauaMSiU uadsr this head Iva eaats a
liaeaaah laaartfau.

'fjmi.9CHIIIZ awkesbootoaad shoes ia thavv bast atrlsa,aasl assa only the vary beat
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WANTED-FAITHF-
UL MEN OR WOMEN

for napoaaibla eitablished
hoasa ia Nebraska. Salary twe aad axpaaaes.
Pmtka penaaaaBt. Keferaaee. Eaelose arif-addrea-

ataatped envelope. Tha NatioaaL
vaieaao.
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Colembus State Bank,
(Charter No. 97),
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I fm Ckeaa aad "-- -

naturally gravitate to Chicago as tha
great nomnssreisl osnter. rsssinssrs

ng Meads or relattvea in the
sasa always desire to "take ia" -arouse:

will lad that the --Short Lin" of
taOMgo,MafrraaawoSt.PaulBaiU
way, via Omaha and Council BluffeC
affords exceUsat facilitiea to reaoh their
desunatwoa a a manner that wfll be
santopretheutaaoat aatiafactioa.

A reference to the time tables wfll ia-die- ate

the route to be chosen, and, by
aakiag any principal agent west of the
Missouri river for a ticket over the
Chicago, Council Bluffs A Omaha Short
Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee A 8t-Pa-

ul

Railway, you will be cheerfully
furnished with the proper psssnsit via
Omaha and Chicago. Please note that
all of the "Short Line trains arrive ia
Chicago in ample time to connect with
the express trainaof all the great through
car lines to the principal eastern cities.

For additioaal particulars, time tables,
maps, eta, please call on or address F.
A. Nash, General Agent, Omaha, Neb.

DARN THAT HOG.
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THAT'S THE rOBTT-SKVENT-H TIME taia
ha'a tai-t- u mtnarminm trin Wall

old au, are you ajotac to spaad yoar life
ehasiaa boas? Cosse ia aad aet aaaaeoC that
Fata Wovea Wire Feaeuc aad ace how easy it
is to keep thaai where they batoac.

bom aaa pet ap oy
C.S.EA8TON.Aaa.

19febtf ColaaibBa,Nebr.

&P.DUFPY. WM. O'BRIEN.

ffrUlTl at CMMHTN,

LAWYERS.

Special attention given to Criminal
' Law.

Ofice: Coraer Etereath and North Sts.

COLUMBUS, . NEBRASKA.

ALBERT BFT.Dr.R,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OBce over First Natioaal Baak,

OOXitTMBUB, NKBRASKi.
Sljaatf

W. A. McAlustbb. W. M. CoaBsxros

WeALIJSTER at CORNELIUS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OOItUMBtTS, MEBKASKA
Sljaatf
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the Oanetttntton of the State of Nebras-
ka, lemffag to jadiolal power.

ait rasslvad sad eaaeted by tha Tititsla-tara- ot

the Stata of Nebraska:
9aeUpaL That saetloaoai(l)oC article six

CO af the Coaatttatloa of tha State of .Nebraska
be aaaeaded to read as follows:

Ssattoal. The Judicial power of this state
BhaUba vaatad ha a aapreaie coort. dtotriet
esuras. eeaatr eoarta Jastloes of tha
seaca. police ataghUratea. aad la each other
Marts taferfer to th aprease eoatt as aaar
be arsatad by law ia wbieb two-tklrda-

waa BNBBaara electee to

AarovadMareb.A.D.lsm

joint rasolusion proposing to
ataoneasven (11) of article six

(t)of the Constitution of the State of
Nebraska, relating to increase in aam-be- r

of supreme and district court
judges.
JSeltrsaolTadsBil aaastsdby the Legislature

ef the State of Nebraska:
Seetioa 1. That seettoa rlevea (U) ef

sHtslaaUCOofthaOaaaUtatloa of the State
af Nebraska be aaseaded to read as fat- -
saws:

siM 11. The laalaTalaia v !.BBiraaac laaassssBacB eieotea to eacU aeuaa
abaH eoaeur tbereia. asav. ia or after the year
ana theuaiad right haaared aad Biaetyatvea
aad aet ofteaerthsBoace la every foar Teara.

r taa aaaioar oi jooaes or sa
aad diatriet ooarts. aad tha Jadleal

U of tha State. Sack dlstrleta shall
fOrsMd of ooaipaet territory, aad.

by coaaty liaes: aad sack la- -
or aav ebaaaa la the hoaadaHc

ef a daftrlet, ahaU aot vacate the ottea of aay
wanalaUab

baa. u.ima.

A Joint resolution proposing to amend
section six () of article one (1) of tha
Constitution of the State of Nebraska,
relating to trial by jury.

-
SK-tXsiAf- :

$1

to sack msmesr ef the ataaUy. Im
the very bestofimhlad. mlRIt.

located.
Be it resolved aad eaaeted by she

nTitraasB'
8ectioB L That article twelve OS) af sheOuastliBttoa of the State of Nebraska beBMsadsd by adding to saht article a asajsaa

Bkattpbeaaaibered aeetloa two CD feataa follows:
BseMeaS. The sTiTSfasaaal af atta-a-f

tee Bsetrapelitaa elaai aad iSa aav-araaM-at

of the coaaty kt wEee
M la located mar be aserged vkaHyar tat part whea a propoalttoa aa la da assaaaa aaaauixea oy aataortty er law ta busvotm of sack city aad coaaty aad re--

af thevotes cast kt sack city aad also a a
or tae votes catt ta tea ttv
ertnose east m such eta as
alartliin

Approved Marek a A. D.

A Joint lesolation
ameadment to section six (f) ef Brails
even (7) of the OoaetftaaVm of tha

State of Nelaaka, useserihing the
ssanner in which votes shall he east.

Be it resolved aad eaaeted by the
as im mew 9i nearaeaa:

SvriAB 1 rk ml Ml
aavea 7) of the Oaaatttattea ef the Stateaf Nebraska be aaieadad to read aa sal- -an;

BecttoaS. All votes shall ha by
ach ether method aa atay be

by law. arovided the aeoreey ef veUaa
presorved.

Approved Marck 9. A fX laaV

A Joint resolution
emend section two () of artiele four-

teen (14) of the Constitution of the
SUOe of Nebraska, relative todoaatioas
to works of internal improvsmsut and
manufactories.
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